Junior Racers program fee
is $200 for the season.
Junior Racers may
purchase a "Racer's Season
Pass" - check with office
for details.

BITTERSWEET'S
JUNIOR RACE
PROGRAM

Junior Development Team
For the Junior Racer that
is interested in more
competitive race training,
this program is for you!
JDT training sessions are
scheduled for an
additional hour.
JDT fee is $100 for the
season.
JDT racers must have: Helmet,
Pole guards, Shin guards.
Recommended: Slalom Skis

Bittersweet Ski School
600 River Rd
Otsego, MI 49078
(269) 694-2032 ext 4

2018-2019 Season

The Junior racing program
is designed to be a fun and
educational ski
improvement program for
skiers 6 - 16 years of age.
Slalom racing is a
discipline sport that will
improve an individual's
skiing ability tremendously
in one season. This
program is also designed
to educate the skier on the
"how's and why's" of
racing. But most of all, the
program allows juniors to
have fun and meet other
skiers.
Bittersweet will host one race (in lieu of
practice) as schedules permit.

For the Juniors who want to
compete with other areas, we
will attend during the year as
schedules permit.

BITTERSWEET SKI SCHOOL
JUNIOR RACING PROGRAM
REGISTRATION & RELEASE
Ski racing is a sport with certain adherent risks,
be aware of constant changes in slope and race
conditions. Even with grooming, icy and bare spots may
exist. Bittersweet will not accept responsibility for
injuries while skiing or ski racing.
In consideration of my child's participation in
the Junior racing program, the undersigned,
independently and collectively, and on behalf of himself
and his child, and all those claiming by or through him or
his child, consent to, and does hereby, discharge, release
and hold harmless Bittersweet, Bittersweet Ski School,
and its affiliates, its agents, servants, employees, assigns,
successors and distributors from any and all claims,
actions, losses, damages or expenses for personal or
bodily injury (including death), and property loss or
damage incurred by you or your child or arising out of or
in connection with your child's participation in the
aforementioned Junior Racing Program and any related
competitions to be held at Bittersweet Ski Area, Otsego,
Michigan.
JR CAN ride the chairlift
JR CAN NOT ride the chairlift

If your child can not ride the chairlift
by themselves, a parent or guardian
will participate on the hill: initial
here _____________
Racer Fee $200
JDT Fee $100

Parent's
Name:
Parent's
Signature ______________________________
Date _______________________________

AGE

SEX

DOB

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/ZIP
PHONE
EMAIL

Returning Racers Only:
Nastar #
Last Year's
Coach

INFORMATION:

* Open to skiers 6 - 16 years of age
* Intermediate skiing ability
* Program runs every Saturday and Sunday
from January 12th through February 17th.
You may attend one or both days (similar
drills done each weekend).
* Costs: $200 per racer covers the entire
season.
* Gates will be set up from 10 am - 12 pm
to allow racers to practice.
* Awards and pizza party date to be
announced, moms and dads welcome.
*Complimentary two run on NASTAR
racing course or $5 unlimited runs.
Juniors should be able to ride the lifts
alone. If parents are unsure, you are
encouraged to participate on the hill.

